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The HP Retiree Club of Houston provides
opportunities to gather with the friends and
coworkers you knew during your working
career. We rely on our membership to guide our
selection of activities, so let the Planning
Committee know what activities interest you.

Upcoming Activities

Thursday, March 24

Social, Creekwood Grill, 4-6pm

Tuesday, April 5

Zoom, Oasis Senior Living Advisors

Wednesday, April 20

Holocaust Museum, Cleburne Cafeteria

Wednesday, May 18

Saddlehorn Winery

Wednesday, June 15

Transtar tour

Coordinator’s Corner
Dear Houston HP Retiree
Club members, as you read
this first newsletter of the
year we hope 2022 is treating
you well. Now in the middle of
March the chilly weather is
receding, and we’ll be
returning to the not too cold,
not too hot but still humid
Houston spring days.

—

hoping many of you, old and
new retirees, can join/rejoin
us in the various programs
we are offering.

In this newsletter you will
read more about our
upcoming social in late
March. We are again, asking
you to bring your favorite
memorabilia from HP,
We were fortunate to be able Compaq, Tandem, EDS,
to organize several events
Digital, and any other legacy
already this year; the rest of companies to show off to the
the year looks equally busy. rest of us. At the last social in
Based on what we learned in the fall, we added this activity.
the last couple of years, we
It was fun and well received.
will be holding
We will give a gift card to the
opportunistically Zoom
most original/popular/
webinars in addition to our
regular monthly in-person
events (day trips, socials,
seminars, and volunteer
work).
Also, this year for the first
time we are planning an
event in December: a trip to
Galveston during the Dickens
on the Strand celebration.
This should be a welcome
outrageous item as voted by
treat to all.
those in attendance.

This year, so far, we have
had great participation in our
in-person events: Houston
Zoo Lights, our now annual
Tax Seminar, and a return to
Hemi Hideout. In all three we
saw the number of
participants returning to the
numbers we enjoyed prepandemic. As we move
through the year, we are

In April we will be holding an
online Zoom seminar on
senior assisted living. We
expect this to be an
informative session with
plenty of Q&A time to learn
more about what to expect
when we decide it is time to
transition away from
independent living.
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Carlos Fernandez
Also, in April we will be
visiting, for the first time, the
Houston Holocaust Museum
for a guided tour; and later in
May a tour of a winery in the
Brenham area that is still in
the works. This is to replace a
planed trip to Blue Bell Icecream factory in Brenham.
Unfortunately, they do not
offer tours of the facility
anymore.
In the next few months, as in
prior years, we will be
conducting a mid-year
member survey to get ideas
for future activities. This is
where you get to provide
suggestions for the following
year. Also, you get to rank
ideas gathered by the
committee members during a
recent travel event hosted by
Harris Precinct 4, the
previous provider of our
transportation (now
transitioning to Precinct 3).
On behalf of the planning
committee, I want to thank
you again for reading and
sharing this newsletter with
other retirees especially with
new ones that you think may
want to join the club.
Finally, I want to extend my
appreciation to the committee
members for their
contributions to the club: their
talent, their time, and their
passion to serve is
extraordinary.

2022 Event Calendar
(subject to change)

Date
Jan 6, Thursday
Jan 20, Thursday
February 15, Tuesday
March 24, Thursday
April 5, Tuesday
April 20, Wednesday
May 23, Monday
June 15, Wednesday
July TBD
August TBD
September TBD
October TBD
November TBD
December

Activity
Houston Zoo Lights
Income Tax Update Seminar
Hemi Hideout
Social, Creekwood Grill, 4-6pm
Zoom, Oasis Sr. Living Advisors
Holocaust Museum, Cleburne Cafeteria
Saddlehorn Winery, Burton, TX
Transtar Tour
Downtown Tunnels
Amazon Distribution Center Tour
Social
Volunteer Activity
Dickens on the Strand
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Upcoming Activities
Spring Social
March 24, Thursday

Creekwood Grill, 4-6pm
12710 Telge Rd. Cypress, TX 77429

Phone (281) 746-6352

Join us for a Zoom meeting to learn
more about options for senior housing.
April 5th, Tuesday
2-3pm
When you or your loved one begins searching for living arrangements suited to your
care needs, the process can quickly become intimidating. Oasis Senior Advisors offers free, community-based referral senior
housing assistance to aid in finding a place
just right for you or your loved one
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Upcoming Activities

Houston Holocaust
Museum
April 20th

Wednesday
Lunch: Cleburne Cafeteria

Temporary Exhibits
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Upcoming Activities

May 23rd, Monday
Lunch, TBD
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Past Activities

7

Past Activities—
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Meet Your Steering Committee
Committee Responsibility

Committee Member

Coordinator
Treasurer/Meeting location reservations
Meeting Notes/Act Tracker

Carlos Fernandez
Jan Frazier

Precinct 4 Bus Coordinator

Vicki Gore
Karen Brown, Michael Duhs, Herman de
Hoop

Trip planning & research

Peter Martin, Mike Maglothin, Committee

Seminar Coordinator/Socials
Club website
Newsletter / Editor
Communications

Jan Frazier, Mike Maglothin (Zoom)
Carlos Fernandez, Peter Martin
Karen Brown, Michael Duhs,
Herman de Hoop, Carlos Fernandez
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Resources
For more retiree information from HPE/HPI, please access these websites via user names and passwords in the table below:
www.hp.com/retiree - (Maintained by HP Inc (HPI) for retirees)
This website retains some information that is available to any of the legacy companies’ retirees and
does not require a password. The other information (Benefits, Discounts, Open Enrollment - specific to
HP Inc) has been moved to HP Continuum and DOES require you to create your own user name and
password.
Are you an HP retiree with a Payroll issue? HP has cancelled its 1-800 number for employees and retirees to reach Payroll. The only way to contact HP Payroll is through this email address: payroll.us.i@hpe.com. (Note: type carefully … the letter “i” in the email address identifies you as an HP Inc.
designated retiree.) Include your full name and employee number in the message.
www.hpcontinuum.com - HP news, retiree stories, videos, and member spotlights for HPI employees
that meet the following criteria:
• Age 55 and 10 years of service under the HP Retiree Medical Program
• Age 55 and 15 years of service under the Pre-2003 Retiree Medical Program
• Age 50 with at least five years of vesting service under the Compaq Computer Corporation Cash
Account Pension Plan (CAPP) under the Former Digital Retiree Health Program.
www.hpalumni.org - HP Alumni Association (Maintained by volunteer HP retirees/former employees)
Join HPAA at no charge; use the online Benefits forum to compare notes on US retiree health plans –
year-round and during Annual Enrollment. Check out their website for a wealth of information and selected forums to join.
1. Know someone leaving HP? Send them this link to our "ASAP Checklist" -- advice from members of
the independent HP Alumni Association on urgent things to do before losing HP access and in the following weeks. (Membership not required.)
2. Social Security. Video with an expert from the Social Security Administration. When to start. How
working affects your benefits. Spouse, children, divorce, survivor, disability, taxes. Much more.

Program
HP Retiree Club of Houston
HPI (Discounts area, choose Retiree Discounts
link) *
HP Continuum (News, Benefits, Contacts)
Employee Programs (Discounts) *
HP Branded Merchandise *

URL
www.hprchou.com
www.beneplace.com/hp_employee/

www.hpcontinuum.com
www.houston.hpway.org
www.hpstore.com click on Partners

* Note: Usernames and Passwords are available when you sign up to HP Continuum

“Youth is the gift of nature, but age is a work of art.” – Stanislaw
Jerzy Lec
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